DISCOVERY SCHOOL
After School Activities 2019-2020
Semester II
Boys Basketball
The basketball program teaches the children to have fun, exhibit
sportsmanship, learn the fundamental skills of the sports (passes, ball
handling & dribbling, shooting, etc.), and promote a healthy wellrounded student.
For this after school activity, there are several levels:
Basketball Boy Pups-Beginners (Grades 2-5)
Basketball II-Beginners (Grades 6-8)
Basketball I-Advanced Team (Grades 9-12)
The students have many opportunities to participate in national (ABSH,
Los 10 mejores, etc) and international basketball tournaments (AASCA).

Coaches
Mr. Alvin Cacho, Mr. Steven Cacho, and Mr. Elias Barralaga.

Cost
L3600 per semester (Basketball I & II)
L2500 per semester (Boys Pups)

Kenpo Karate
Grades K-5
The Karate program teaches the essential martial arts skills to each student.
Karate students quickly learn the importance of respect, self-discipline,
confidence and perseverance, through fun, stimulating and challenging classes.
Classes are taught by professional instructors and are perfect for any age.
During the school year, the students have many opportunities to participate in
local tournaments (Torneo del dragón, regional school tournaments, etc.)
Coach
Mr. Antonio Banegas

Cost
L1000 for the uniforms (annual)

Mini Court Soccer
Our mini soccer field is located right in the center of the school campus.
The field has an artificial turf which is versatile, can endure heavy use
and is safe for the students.
This after school activity helps the children develop the basic skills of
soccer, sportsmanship, and team play. The teams play in mixed teams
(boys and girls) being categorized by their age.
For Semester II, this after school activity is for students from Kinder and
First grade.
Coach
Mr. Carlos Echeverría

Cost
Not aplicable

DISCOVERY SCHOOL
After School Activities 2019-2020
Semester II
Girls Volleyball
The volleyball after school activity focuses on developing the basic skills
of passing, setting, spiking, blocking, digging, and serving. The
volleyball athletes learn to overcome adversity, work as a team and show
a positive attitude always.
For this program, there are several levels:
Volleyball Girl Pups (Grades 2-4)
Volleyball Girls (Grades 5-12)
The students have many opportunities to participate in national and
international volleyball tournaments.

Coaches
Mr. Victor Rodas, Mr. Julio Calleja, and Ms. Francia Rodríguez

Cost
N/A (Volleyball Girls)
L2500 per semester (Volleyball Girl Pups)

Bricks4Kids
Grades 2-5
A Bricks 4 Kidz® workshop uses LEGO® Bricks that kids love!
Bricks 4 Kidz models are the centerpiece of the lesson, which includes an
educator-scripted discussion designed to engage students in a discovery
process. Their experienced staff provide everything needed including
LEGO® Bricks, model plans and power-point presentation. Various workshop
themes are available, enhancing the current school curriculum. Students are
highly engaged while learning such important topics as laws of motion, space,
robotics, inventions and world exploration.
Coach
Mrs. Francis Carías

Cost
L1000 (4 sessions)

Robotics (RoboJunior)
7-9 years old
RoboJunior is an introduction to the basic concepts of robotics, where
students are able to design, build, and program a simple robot.
The class focuses on teaching concepts of simple mechanics and
learning how certain mechanisms work. Students also learn through fun
challenges where they are able to create and design robots with the
resources at hand.

Cost
L3000 per semester
Coach
Mr. Paul Sevilla

DISCOVERY SCHOOL
After School Activities 2019-2020
Semester II
Swimming
The swimming program is for elementary, middle school and high school
students that wish to learn how to swim or wish to perfect their swimming
styles.
By learning to swim competently, students develop skills that can be used
for fun, fitness, or as a competitive sport. They have an experienced
instructor for all levels from beginner to advanced, that teaches in an
enjoyable, positive and professional environment. The lessons are given in
the after school schedule from 3:30 pm to 4:30 pm at El Colegio de
Ingenieros Civiles. Students ride the school bus to the facilities and are
picked up by their parents.

Coaches
Mr. Marcelino Sanabria

Cost
L3,600 per semester

Discovery Choir
Grades 2-12
Discovery Choir is the place to be if your child loves music!
Our Choir Directors, Ms. Pamela Cruz and Ms. Norma López, are exceptional and
experienced teachers that develop and foster musical talent in every
student. In choir practices and performances, the students rehearse, perfect and
perform musical works of high distinction from a variety of languages, cultures
and time periods.
The Discovery Choir has the opportunity to participate in several national (ABSH)
and international (AASCA) music festivals.
Coaches
Ms. Pamela Cruz and Ms. Norma López

Cost
Not aplicable

Jazz Wolves Band
Our Jazz Band is a small jazz ensemble that plays musical pieces that
include jazz standards, bossa nova, latin jazz, and arrangements of
folkloric and Honduran music, among others.
This after school activity is for middle and high school students that love
jazz, are interested in becoming part of a band, and are eager to learn or
practice an instrument.
The Jazz Wolves band attends several music events, including National
ABSH Music Festival, and international AASCA Music Festival among
other events.
Coaches
Ms. Norma López and Mr. César Morga

Cost
Not aplicable

DISCOVERY SCHOOL
After School Activities 2019-2020
Semester II
Art Club
The art club is an after school activity that allows the students to relax,
have fun, and create.
We find two levels for this after school activity:
Art Club I-Grades K-3
Art Club II-Grades 6-12
Art club I focuses mostly on simple crafts, drawing, and painting.
For Art club II, the program is more advanced and offers to explore
drawing, painting, sculpting and much more.

Coaches
Art club I-Ms. Valencia Durón (Semester I) and Ms. Pamela
Manzanares (Semester II)
Art club II-Soraya Reichmann

Cost
Not applicable

Math Club and Model UN
Our Math Club is a fun experience!
The main focus of the club is to make an enjoyable experience for the
students, foster math exporation, and learn math solving strategies, as well
as to prepare them for future national and international competitions. This
after school activity is for middle school and high school students.
Coaches: Ms. Regina Ochoa, Ms. Ashley Lardizabal, Mr. Cesar Martínez
Model United Nations is an academic simulation of the United
Nations where students play the role of delegates from different countries
and attempt to solve real world issues with the policies and perspectives of
their assigned country. This after school activity is for middle school and
high school students.
Coaches
Mr. Andrew Duryea and Mr. Jack Ketterer

Cost
Not aplicable

Community Service Clubs
The community service club offers an opportunity for voluntary members meet
regularly to perform charitable works either by direct hands-on efforts or by raising
money for other organizations.
Nuestros Pequeños Hermanos (NPH Club)-Middle and Highschool students
The NPH club works with NPH, an international organization established in
Honduras that takes in abandoned and orphaned children, providing a home,
education, and medical care. This club visits the orphanage every first Sunday of
the month. Members of the club share a snack and play games with the children of
the orphanage.
Operation Smile Club-Highschool students
The OS Club meets every Wednesday of the week. For this year, the club has set a
goal of fundraising resources to help 7 children with their cleft lip or cleft palate
surgery. The OS Club also volunteers at the hospital to help with the children and
their families.

Coaches
Ms. Christina Agurcia-NPH Club and Ms. Norma López-OS Club

Cost
Not aplicable

